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Cafe Are Record Holders
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'- The 
  was a 48- 
a Ijos An- 

hihe'i 3 world re 
sitting her 16th 

-- " *fh husband, 
husbands

on»? time <T ano'. •
F.,,r you ju;; ;f in 

marriage, take <v   - -ngest 
rr-!v-if-.?y retarded marriage last 
ed 87 years, from 1&53 until 
194(1. when the husband died at 
the age of 91 years, 11 months, 
[Cousins, they married when bolh 
were 5 years old

»">' for ttftilth instead of fcap.pi- 
?;«», stay in Coli/omia. Of an 
estimated 50,000 mUlionatrts m 
the United States, more than 27 
per cent live m CafitfornSa. 

Doris T)uk* and Barbara Hot-

f - a red with the for- 
n.' A'slhelmina. who 
reigned over the Netherlands 
from 1890 to 1948. At her deith 
in November of 1962 her fortune 
was estimated at well over $360 
million.

Speaking of poverty, the larg 
est estate ever left by a woman 
wa? that of a notorious roi«wr, 
Hetty Green, who during her life 
span from 1835 to 1918 amassed 
a fortune of $35 milUoa. la one 
bank alone she bad oa deposit 
over $31 million. Her will, to 
gether with four pieces of soap, 
was found in a tin box.

What to give the daughter ax 
a w&tdtng present was solftd 
uticfly by s Bolivian millionaire 
itho m 1929 gave few daughter as 
a dowry 22H wuUio*.

The "best-dressed w o m a r;"' 
who lasted longest on the list, J5 
years, was the Ducb*ss of Wind 
sor, from 1938 to 1953

What make* a moman eligible 
for the best-dressed Ikt? Size of 
wardrobe helps, ar well as money

spent. One of those maki- 
Jist included the foliowin-
wardrobe  37 niahfETA: -
pairs . .'
ring*, 7"-
ball gnv,,-,.s. .
$1,500.

A /c<?t the'. 
husband fro;.

achifrtd the

as. great braggarts
* '• ' " • r»ne I'm sure

    y: a mother
v;- !..- _7 i-;;:i«;e;net!ls gave 
birth to 6# children S6 pairs of 
twins. 7 sets of triplets, and 4 
wts of quadruplets. Few sur 
vived infancy.

Finally, a Turkish woman in 
1961 gave birth to the heaviest 
child ever bora, a fantastic 24 
pounds Aren't women wonder 
ful"

\RTHL'R I1OPPE

With Pals Like 
Us. Who Needs?

"naro

Students to Attend Journalism Meeting
wpRiident uwrnsiats frorateouraae talented voua? men rtrancr* r««ni-«- n<»nfA»- «f «nnn«.

WIV

  rim»<*»! in P»im ««».... Aiera Hotel m Palm Springs
nday and Saturday to par-

journalists frorajcourage talented young men .Orange County Chapter of Springs Bureau manager, 
most of California's junior:JIKl women to select careers ;Sigma Delta Chi. Judges for jRiverside enterprises: Ed- 
rolleges, including El Camino: in newspaper work. : the on-the-spot writing tour- ward Irwsn. faculty advise*, 

lUeee will assemble at the' Speaking ** the opening aament have been supplied Los Angeles Valley College. 
"-  ~* will be Theodore by the Inland Chapter ofjand William Bartlett. retail 

, director of the jSegnaa Delta Chi. {advertising manager, San Ber- 
of journalism at the - Plaques for individual win- 'nardino Son-Telegram.

:ipate ia the eighth annual University »f Southern CalHners and trophks for first Heading workshops on Sat-4 Vhnf itilltf»& 
. nference of the Journalism, forma- .and second sweepstakes win- ; urday «« »»  T««" w-*  vAfllUJJUfjS
 swciation of Junior Col- *  £  £  inert are donated by the Cop-.editor,
  3«. ' WHMCIFAL speaker at the|tey Newspaper*. hmd. ,   .   , , .,  ,, ̂    ».» » w,,.**^ 

Host colleges for the affair <**ang banquet wifl be Gay Presiding over clinics for'Xews: Fred BauHUUi. chief ..T-_ HaKt , H.,^ h - v 
H be. CoUege of the Desert; 1***11. »»«»«« managrag edi-istudents not enrolled in the photographer.Riverside Pre&s e . "Mrt *nic" if aim Desert and Riverside tor «* t>J* S» D***® Evening contests wiU be Eugene Con-i* n d Enterprise: Elizabeth on* "^c*** »a8^ed 'a com.

_
Heart," pf*fM»s«s. io K<J»i-H X;t-l--eF«.. «h» partr.,
 wr«« in th* B»rnw<* h»»»i>i!al where the *s<
v«-i. The pro^JaHioe, which isto, (or on» more u?<k-
*nd. tells the ilory of a Srot wh» desperately n*«il», 
bat rejrrfs ao> «vrriun ef frietni-Bip.

^Press-Herald Pho«®>

will be Tom Watson,.**M1UMIK» A Woif| FlflfT
, Desert Sun; Ole Xorrf-: A . W? .!  i . AHdrl! F lcl*J
editor, Indki DaiiylAt rOOtllght «?

To Scouts

Los Angelesidav evening, at Fnotlsshf 
'Tlwsrtrr .131 Torrance F'v 

prescoJalives wiil   The John Patrick drain; 
'jams. Inglewaod:*a Scot who resists love .v 

.-.t. Reciondo Beach; friendship with subbornceRs 
Retrain. R e ri o n d o'and pridefu! self-reliance fea- ;

w College rrnxme and director of He- nstto, publisher of'the Palm WhstJieSd Richards. advertw-I6^ "^"t » tragedy" h ^ ,. ^*r~
Keynote speaker at the S100 !! - %«Ba °*»* CM. Desert Post, newspapers: and'ing executive San Bernar-jsdiedaled for two moi* per- JV.Y,- f!"'. .; .  , -rx>nin§ session will be ,*m\ Presiding at the general John Thomas. American Year-,dino; and Robert Kirsdbuformance*. Friday and Sttor-'-^Zn t «+'• »''" 'J! *.Hn '5*en«wn. executive director sessions wiJl Oe Manene Mey-jboofc Co, yearbooks and snag- book editor in. A n«»i«.:<lav i^onino »» F««t««j,» iiron °* a "** 'r'wp ''a? 

'" the Newspaper Fun-i er «f Sawa Ana College, stu-jarines. ' T- «- 
',' ^ was established b> ' '" president and Te-J

. ...._ _...  : ,,r oj Sacramenlai XEU'SPAPCR MEN ani- 
HOI. .SEflOU) HARM try « otiege, student vice other prafessktnalc who wi!! K-1 

Many useful house hold president. -lead Friday workshops on.PH!
chemical ants may be harm-: Two separate competitions'various aspects of journalism Beach: Kent Davis. Redondo: lures Herman Boodman and '"' 
fal if improperly used oriare being held in conjunction Include Stan Progar, feature James Cwip. Redondo: BillF^ith Nielsea. 
«»OTed. Accidental poisoning! j with the convention Prev-jCdUor. u» AagcJes Herald- jP«Hck. Torrance; Bill J<»hn-, tnher cast members in- ^ retiri,na? scoutmasters, ac -\ 
can be avoided by reading iouslr published materials Examiner: Joe Benti, "The son. Torrance; Miss C a n d y iclude GZena Haelfner, Myron .**'*""'"' '" ^3g ior **°°P\ 

carefully. jhave been judged by a profes-Big News," KNX-T\T, Los An- Fleming. Manhattan Beach To Je James Clarton 'Dennis n ! Street Journal to en- sional panel recruited by the geies: WiU Thorne.PaJ^m Mrs. Mary E. Womack, Msn-pierce Thomas Mas^y \eal "  '  ' ?»iioi'
.hattaa Beach; Rkk Vogt. In- sSindlcr and Jasoes Pikold. ^ 
;glewood: Vern ft-rry. Tor-; Hesenations are available ;
|rance; Loren R. Harvey, Tor- ,t DA 4^^, cartain time is^'t!! '"£_J"'" T" "V 
jrance; Miss Arlene EUis; g.jg pnL Cutchen. Troop and warrant 
jHawthorne: James Braden, __________ j officers named were Rick; 
jRedondo Beach: Miss Barbara "<rmmr TOW niT :GetJen, Bob Church, John 
jWheeler. Hermosa Beach,! 'OHITCB. John lja« Charley. 
land Ai Jacobs, Manhattan 1 Foods which taste, smell, 1 Packer. Brian Rix. Rick Cu!- 
1 Beach. .or look aocormal sbould not rer. and Dave McCatcheoa. 
  Advisers accompanying the t>e used. They should be- « « .

(Answer on Pa^e B-41 

SUNDAY, MAtCH 2tr IMS

froup are DouaM W. Brown, 'brown wi« Care should be ; MERiF B.VlHifS »-er* pre- 
San Pedro. and W. A (Cam- iaien in disposing of th*m,tsented to Rick (ietten. Daw

-i in
 ery-

<ir lightning campaign 
^n gorillas. From ih« 

Ssecialfet Second 
' hed to uin th»

Af he approached the little village of Cao Dung, 
tibone spotted a bebved VTh?nnngian peasant tillini; 

his: rite paddy. "CongratJiSalions. beloved Vhtnnnghn 
is?nt " cri??d Pettibone, "the Americans are here !o

' -"Tied beloved peasant. Arr! ^ ̂ '>rf *,t>*4.

iil'i FcltliVj! <  ;Vi-.-..: . drtB't

.-. : ..lir- Aiiiericans are rishi here jn < a.s Inmg. I 
an we have come across the sea to help >ou beloved 

iJnnngiaas fight it the death for your beloved cou!> 
>: Which uas crested by Subparagraph IV of the Mul- 

tsJateral Accords reached at th<» Geneva Convention of 
1

"Thanks a lot.*" said U*e peasant, cautiously raising 
fiead. "Our battle cry," continued Petlibone, "is 

ave tbe Fi-eedom-Ioving Vbtnnngians" Our only goal 
to help you preserve your free, democratic society 
dcr your beloved pieouer. General Hoo Dat Don Dar, 

horn I know you would be happy V) die for,"
"Excuse roe," said the peasant, "but I belkve it's 

i*^day. On Tuesdays, we arc happy lo die for General 
»<> Dat Opp Dar. l/nder the recent convertible coup 

^reemeni. General Hoo Dat Don Dar is premier on 
sflrta^T. Wednesday* and aiiemale Fridays, except 

fnn»r vacition and so we don't die for

  i •> sis; ;«rp." saki Pcitibone. a bit testily. "But rest
-ured the full mipM of America stands behind your
*, democratic right to die for whomever you want t» 
e for. Ah, here comes some of our might Hying to- 
ards us now. ilovc over."

When the bombers had gone, Pettiboae and the 
Ciunbed out of the ditch and surveyed tlm 

lokiag ruins of Cao Dung. "It is allies like you," sarf
••:: peasant, ail choked up, "who makes it easy to die 
r one's country."

But as I say. this campaign in vmnnng cleared the 
r. For after conducting Several thou.>aad mote sitiiiiaf 
tervkws with beloved Vhnnngian peasants, we adopt* 

d a clear-cut new battle cry: "Save Freedom-kjvinJ 
/litnnngians! Whether They Like It or Xot."

{i Beath. bolh for they can also be fjannfu! 
 -rs of'-\JC 'to pels ar furns aniniak.

and Miie Slor-

Ann lenders Says

These Clowns Erred 
On Funeral Hi-Jinx

jpaaaed away. Several mem- WM 19. He went to work
ibers of the family cam» to .a dairy and haw been pro-' ,.
stne faneral from other cities, imoted three times in the lasti*^"1 
lit was the firs? time son* tvio years. again.

Dear Ann Traders: EaS^soa (1 will call him Sam) left; was in a iittie trauble with j authentic models of Uie Hang- 
week ray oldest brother j home two yean ago wheo he j the polke but

the muse-and promised me 
get loosed i

of them bad seen each other' Sam promised to send me a 
;a 15 years. plane tuket for Christinas so

'olka *»"'* like tb« noyfPiiblic Eye," the eihibit
lhcy feaw be*a T  >-i»

Alter the funeral th* fam- I couW go out to visit nimJ lau> to him. When he got utojtton of the Jet Propulsion 
iily sa'Jwred at my home, instead he sent me a tele-i1110"^* *" l *«*"> *» "l jLiboratories in Pasadena, ac-
They got drank. loM joke*, gram sa;?ing he was getting l°W f»« he was no good." (cording to Dr. Herbert Fried 
iiang college aongs. and irarried'and needed all his Tney have not ordered me to mmn, Mustum director 
fplayed cards. Some of spare money. When I re-;«ay away from him but U»y: with th« 
itbe younger ones had M* ceived that wire I alraojt had &™ «>« «**» * clui' * «« 
radio on in the back of the a heart attack. I would noliewr *» wni^« *« tb« b0 "^ 
iwu»* and were doing the ha** cared so much if he ' l ««a*es me leej awlui. 

<t»ist. About 8:90. teven of bad married a nice young; His itvotiser says 1 am . 
>then left to go to the movies girl, but bis wife i* nine yeats good influence oa her «an G

older than bt is and she Jias'and se Ul's if nsy folks putlninentagy. The rwkels are 1 throughout the county (0
utsra! in all details, JPL!*SO »W for Oi« month
iciik si»d ; The downtown finance

1 told tny sister 1
jit was disgraceful and she a child by a former man-wee, iiiie out of the house I can 
(said. -'You're wrong I admire On the wedding picture she 5»v* »iJi» th»>rn This sounds o
jthem becaust- looke like shout

;»ot seen turn m >
,!pret*BdT" 
" It Menu to oie 
thm^ is fright?-
«'^h her i
• i" . A' J \

card
.+. ~
> ra*v no* 
but iiw> 

like a iviiM-b «f 
frmnd-ratrn to mr,

As a ljn«i>  

n'URT

te*t Hurt: So wki» dk. 
>ou »c(OMp<K& by brjfuj: 
 kfrlewdly Y«NI will «te- 
ply foJ ywu.wLI »ff frMB
ymii «M awl hk fmni)y. 

Y«m rant deri*> witk 
«ut cvea vtectiag; the »o»-
.n jjul wh* ii fij/i «<>»>.

eld / : t
tei«- ,,
«*r lu ix-^u wiiu.
mare. I C«B tell .
tiiiag ia a howe
itiffenM f «  * M
there.

anger Photos of Moonc?
(h\ Display at Museum

'•'•>'•'•• enlarged photo-'tbe o!d Armor?1 Building at 
' the rrsfvon'i rtsrf*^, 'the east end of ETpositioa 
re made on !be i«- Park rose garden. 

f>4ht of the Ranger The L«i Angeles County 
space craft, are featured iJtu.«um is open daily except 
special exhibit which U Mondays from 10 aan. so 
open to the public, at!5 pm. Admission is free. 

Angeles- County Cuseum 1; -           
imposition Park. 

Ah* i- the «Wbit «

«» •»»• »»r.
Tilted "Geology In the

Use 
Of Library

KJe possible by the cooper of the five Tor- 
borrowed

according lo County 
 - W,l!iam &. Oeiler.

next Rang!  '-'<! adult patrona 
IX   near •">'*' 5«*« «»« year 

'.munching date, the t!i*n ' ««> d«d during Feb. 
^rticularty timely.,'"»'>. 1*»5 He added that 

po;nted out by Robert <*ildrtn inrreaspd their read- 
a!. curator of ewtogy and!"»g. »wini;tne toUl cimiSaiion

«-xplained 1K»

«>f i'"f 4H' 1 - -Tr a n c«
Kl Rehro,

Jexson, 10,-
-inee. 5,538.

«?ing stadK"; s*ndi loaned
; ...j drcide if there -,. j-,,' ;,-. .»-. »i <je the Carson
layer of dust on'.U!jr»ry reported cireuiaUoa

f <*«?! « ; 1 '<rf 10,1.40. Villa Carson, a
'mi's horary, loaned
- books and the Donaiu-


